A AB BS S T TR RA AC CT T O Ob b j je ec c t ti i v ve e: : To eva lu a te re ti nal ner ve fi ber la yer (RNFL) thick ness chan ges of type 1 dia be tes mel li tus (DM) pa ti ents with and wit ho ut di a be tic re ti no pathy (DR). M Ma a t te e r ri i a al l a an nd d M Me et t h ho od ds s: : One hun dred-eigh te en pa ti ents with type 1 DM and 49 age-matc hed con trol sub jects we re en rolled in the study. Ni net y e ight of 118 di a be tic pa ti ents with DR we re as sig ned as gro up 1 and the re ma i ning 20 pa ti ents wit ho ut DR we re la be led as gro up 20 (n= 98). The RNFL thick ness of all subjects we re me a su red using op ti cal co he ren ce to mog raphy (OCT). R Re e s su ul lt ts s: : The study inc lu ded 118 type 1 DM pa ti ents with a me an age of 18.77±8.80 ye ars. The me an age of 49 sub jects in the control gro up was 18.71 ± 5.72 (ran ge 7-40) ye ars.The me an RNFL thick ness was 103.79 ± 6.45 μm in the con trol gro up, 100.00 ± 11.93 μm in gro up 1 and 85.59 ± 19.81 μm in gro up 2. The dec re a se in gro up 2 was fo und sta tis ti cally sig ni fi cant (p< 0.001). The me an RNFL thick ness in the su pe ri or, na sal, in fe ri or and tem po ral qu ad rants we re less in gro up 1 com pa red to con trols, ho we ver this data was not sta tis ti cally sig ni fi cant (p= 0.274, p= 0.149, p= 0326, p= 0783, res pec ti vely). In gro up 2, the RNFL thick ness re ve a led a sta tis ti cally sig ni fi cant dec re a se in all qu ad rants (p< 0.001) ex cept tem po ral qu ad rant (p= 0.396). The me an du ra ti on of DM was sig ni fi cantly lon ger in gro up 2 (153.80 ± 70.35) com pa red to gro up 1 (60.76 ± 50.41 months) (p< 0.001). However, the re was no cor re la ti on bet we en the RNFL thick ness and the du ra ti on of DM. C Co on nc c l lu u s si i o on n: : The RNFL thickness of pa ti ents with type 1 DM was fo und less com pa red to con trol sub jects. This was mo re promi nent in pa ti ents with es tab lis hed re ti no pathy (gro up 2). The se fin dings sug ges ted that the RNFL thick ness me a su re ment with the aid of OCT may be used as an ad junc ti ve di ag nos tic to ol for early di ag no sis of DR. K Ke ey y W Wo or rd ds s: : Di a be tes mel li tus, type 1; di a be tic re ti no pathy; to mog raphy, op ti cal co he ren ce Ö ÖZ ZE ET T A Am ma aç ç: : Di a be tik re ti no pa ti si (DR) olan ve ol ma yan tip 1 di a be tes mel li tus lu (DM) ol gu ların re ti na si nir li fi ta ba ka sı (RSLT) ka lın lı ğı de ği şik lik le ri ni de ğer len dir mek. G Ge e r re eç ç v ve e Y Yö ön n t te em m --l le er r: : Ça lış ma ya 118 tip 1 DM ol gu su ile yaş yö nün den eş leş ti ril miş 49 kon trol ol gu su alın dı. Tip 1 DM ol gu la rın dan DR'si olan 98 ol gu grup 1, ve DR ol ma yan 20 ol gu grup 2 (n= 98) ola rak sı nıf -lan dı. Tüm ol gu la rın RSLT ka lın lık la rı op tik ko he rens to mog ra fi (OKT) ile öl çül dü. B Bu ul l g gu u l la ar r: : Orta la ma RNFL ka lın lı ğı kon trol gru bun da 103.79 ± 6.45 µm, grup 1'de 100,00 ± 11,93 µm ve grup 2'de 85.59 ± 19.8 µm ola rak öl çül dü. Grup 2'de ki azal ma is ta tis tik sel ola rak da an lam lı bu lun du (p< 0.001). Su pe ri or, na zal, in fe ri or ve tem po ral kad ran lar da ki RSLT ka lın lı ğı grup 1'de kon trolle re gö re da ha dü şük tü, an cak is ta tis tik sel ola rak an lam lı bir fark lı lık bu lun ma dı (sı ra sıy la, p= 0.274, p= 0.149, p= 0.326, p= 0.783). Grup 2'de RSLT ka lın lı ğı tem po ral kad ran ha riç (p= 0.396) di ğer tüm kad ran lar da is ta tis tik sel ola rak da an lam lı bir in cel me gös ter mek tey di (p< 0.001). S So o --n nu uç ç: : RSLT ka lın lı ğı tip 1 DM'li has ta lar da kon trol gru bu na gö re da ha dü şük bu lun muş tur. Bu dü -şüş re ti no pa ti si olan ol gu lar da da ha be lir gin ha le gel mek te dir. Bu bul gu lar OKT ile ya pı lan RSLT ka lın lı ğı öl çü mü nün di a be tik re ti no pa ti nin er ken ta nı sın da yar dım cı bir araç ola bi le ce ği ni dü şün -dür mek te dir.
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A An na ah h t ta ar r K Ke e l li i m me e l le er r: : Di a be tes mel li tus, tip 1; di ya be tik re ti no pa ti; to mog ra fi, op tik tu tar lı i a be tic re ti no pathy (DR) is the third ca u se of blind ness in all age gro ups in de ve lo ped co un tri es. 1 Po or prog no sis of va ri o us tre atment stra te gi es in ad van ced di a be tic re ti no pathy has promp ted se arch for al ter na ti ve met hods for ear li er de tec ti on of DR. The ear li est his to pat ho logic chan ges li ke pe ricy te loss in mic ro vas cu lar archi tec tu re, ba sal mem bra ne thic ke ning and en dot he li al da ma ge are dif fi cult to do cu ment in vivo. The re fo re, func ti o nal chan ges du e to hyperglyce mi a pre ce ding the oph thal mos co pi cally de tec tab le fin dings of DR are of pa ra mo unt im portan ce. 2 Con trast sen si ti vity, elec troph ysi o lo gi cal tests inc lu ding elec tro re ti nog raphy (ERG) and visu al evo ked po ten ti als (VEP) are so me of the es tablis hed met hods to de tect early ab nor ma li ti es at tri bu ted to hypergl yce mi a be fo re the on set of the re ti no pathy. [3] [4] [5] The op ti cal co he ren ce to mog raphy (OCT), which can qu an tify re ti nal chan ges with a re so luti on of 8-10 mm, is anot her al ter na ti ve tech ni qu e. It has be en wi dely used to do cu ment morp ho lo gical chan ges in di a be tic ma cu lar ede ma and changes in RNFL thick ness in gla u co ma pa ti ents. [5] [6] [7] The re are a few stu di es de mons tra ting early de fects in re ti nal ner ve fi ber la yer thick ness in type 1 and type 2 di a be tes mel li tus (DM) pa ti ents wit ho ut reti no pathy with the scan ning la ser po la ri metry, OCT or fun dus pho tog raphs, ho we ver the re sults are va ri ab le. [8] [9] [10] He re in, we con duc ted a study to pro vi de an ans wer to the se con tra dic tory re sults and en co un te red pa ti ents with type 1 DM wit ho ut DR, with DR and age-matc hed con trol sub jects.
MAT HE RI AL AND MET HODS
The study inc lu ded pa ti ents with type 1 di a be tes mel li tus and pa ti ents who we re fol lo wed for DR in Sel cuk Uni ver sity, Me ram Fa culty of Me di ci ne, De part ment of Oph thal mo logy. Age-matc hed healthy sub jects who vi si ted our cli nic with comp laints of ref rac ti ve er rors par ti ci pa ted in the study as the con trol gro up. All pa ti ents in the di a be tic group and the con trol gro up we re eva lu a ted for primary open ang le gla u co ma, ocu lar hyper ten si on, syste mic hyper ten si on, and syste mic di se a ses. Current me di cal tre at ment, fa mily his tory of gla u coma, age and sex was re cor ded. A com pre hen si ve oph thal mo lo gic exa mi na ti on inc lu ding best cor rected vi su al acu ity, slit lamp exa mi na ti on, app la na tion to no metry and di la ted fun dus exa mi na ti on was per for med for all pa ti ents in the study gro up and con trol sub jects in Sel cuk Uni ver sity, Me ram Fa culty of Me di ci ne, De part ment of Oph thal mo logy. Cup to disc ra ti o in the op tic ner ve he ad was re corded and fun dus flu o res ce in an gi og raphy was perfor med when ne ces sary, and sub jects with fin dings of pro li fe ra ti ve di a be tic re ti no pathy we re exc lu ded from the study. Sub jects with any oph thal mo lo gical di sor der ot her than ref rac ti ve er ror, pa ti ents sho wing any ma ni fes ta ti on of syste mic di se a se other than di a be tes mel li tus, pa ti ents with a his tory of ocu lar sur gery or pho to co a gu la ti on tre at ment, pa ti ents un der to pi cal and syste mic me di cal tre atment, pa ti ents with a fa mily his tory of gla u co ma, pa ti ents with a best cor rec ted vi su al acu ity un der 16/20 and pa ti ents with the fe a tu res of in tra o cu lar pres su re me a su re ment over 21 mmHg, cup to disc ra ti o mo re than 3/10 and an asy mmet ric cup to disc ra ti o mo re than 2/10 we re exc lu ded from the study.
Fol lo wing the abo ve men ti o ned pro ce du res, in for med con sent was ob ta i ned from all pa ti ents and the re se arch was ap pro ved by the et hi cal commit te e of the Me di cal Fa culty of Sel cu kU ni ver sity. All sub jects un der went RNFL thick ness analy sis using op ti cal co he ren ce to mog raphy [(OCT-3), (Stra tus OCT) Carl Ze iss Me di tec, Inc.,CA] by the sa me doc tor (Ş.G.) The me a su re ment pro ce du re invol ved ha ving the sub ject se a ted with his chin in the chin rest and the mac hi ne pro perly alig ned follo wing pu pil di la ta ti on. The OCT lens was ad justed for the pa ti ent's ref rac ti ve er ror. The sub ject was then ins truc ted to fi xa te the eye on the in ternal tar get to enab le the exa mi ner to fo cus on the op tic ner ve he ad. The Z-off set was ad jus ted to the OCT ima ge in to vi ew. Po la ri za ti on was op ti mi zed to ma xi mi ze the ref lec ti ve sig nal. The po si ti on of the ai ming circ le was ad jus ted by the ope ra tor to match the op tic ner ve he ad. This fast RNFL scan con sists of thre e con se cu ti ve circ les each con sis ting of 256 test po ints along the circ le ha ving a di a meter of 3.46 mm cen te red on the op tic disc. The RNFL analy sis then ave ra ges the pe ri pa pil lary scan Gönül ve ark.
Göz Hastalıkları me a su re ments and pro du ces 17 va lu es for each scan set. The se inc lu de me an RNFL thick ness, 4 qu adrant ave ra ges (su pe ri or, in fe ri or, na sal and tem poral) and 12 clock-ho ur ave ra ges. Ad di ti o nally su pe ri or ma xi mum (S max ), su pe ri or ave ra ge (S avg ), in fe ri or ma xi mum (I max ), in fe ri or ave ra ge (I avg ) and su pe ri or ma xi mum/ in fe ri or ma xi mum (S max ) va lues are pre sen ted as a tab le au to ma ti cally by the softwa re of the OCT de vi ce.
For the analy sis of the da ta, sub jects we re divi ded in to thre e gro ups ac cor ding to the fun dus exa mi na ti on fin dings. The con trol gro up con sis ted of he althy sub jects, gro up 1 con sis ted of type 1 DM pa ti ents wit ho ut cli ni cal signs of di a be tic re ti nopathy (DR), and gro up 2 con sis ted of type 1 DM pa ti ents with non-pro li fe ra ti ve di a be tic re ti nopathy.
The da ta ob ta i ned from the right eyes of the par ti ci pants of each gro up we re trans fer red in to a com pu ter prog ram and sta tis ti cal analy sis was perfor med using SPSS (Sta tis ti cal Pac ka ge for So ci al Sci en ce, Worl dwi de He ad qu ar ters SPSS Inc.) 11.5 Win dows pac ka ge prog ram. The va ri ab les we re not nor mally dis tri bu ted in Kol mo go rov-Smir nov test. Thus Krus kal Wal lis analy sis of va ri an ce was used to com pa re the gro ups. Post hoc Tu key's HSD was used. A p va lu e of < 0.05 was con si de red sta tis tically sig ni fi cant.
RE SULTS
The study inc lu ded 118 pa ti ents with type 1 DM with a me an age of 18.77 ± 8.80 (ran ge 8-40) ye ars. The me an age of 49 sub jects in the con trol gro up was 18.71 ± 5.72 (ran ge 7-40) ye ars. Ni nety-eight di a be tic pa ti ents who had no DR in gro up 1 and 20 pa ti ents with DR in gro up 2 had a me an age of 17.02 ± 8.00 (ran ge 8-38) ye ars and 27.35 ± 7.50 (ran ge 16-40) ye ars, res pec ti vely. The dif fe ren ce bet we en the me an ages of con trol gro up and type 1 DM gro up was not sta tis ti cally sig ni fi cant (p= 0.27). The re was al so no sta tis ti cally sig ni fi cant dif fe rence bet we en the me an ages of gro up 1 and con trol gro up (p= 0.12). Ho we ver, the hig her me an age of gro up 2 com pa red to gro up 1 and the con trol group (p< 0.001) was fo und sta tis ti cally sig ni fi cant (Tab le 1). Fifty-fo ur (45.8%) of 118 type 1 DM pati ents we re fe ma les and 64 (54.2%) we re ma les. In con trol gro up, the re we re 29 (%59.2) fe ma le and 20 (% 40.8) ma le sub jects. The re was no sig ni fi cant dif fe ren ce with res pect to sex bet we en gro ups and in ter gro ups (p= 0.263) (Tab le 1).
The me an du ra ti on of DM was 60.76 ± 50.41 months (me an ± SD) in gro up 1 and 153.80 ± 70.35 months in gro up 2. The du ra ti on is sig ni fi cantly lon ger in gro up 2 (p< 0.001). Ho we ver, the re was no cor re la ti on bet we en the RNFL thick ness and the du ra ti on of DM (p= 0.81).
As RNFL thick ness in fo ur qu ad rants and mean RNFL thick ness va lu es we re eva lu a ted, slightly smal ler me a su re ments we re ob ta i ned in the me an va lu es of su pe ri or, na sal, in fe ri or and tem po ral quad rants and ave ra ge thick ness va lu es in gro up 1 com pa red to the con trol gro up, but they we re not sta tis ti cally sig ni fi cant (p= 0.274, p= 0.149, p= 0326, p= 0783, p= 0.241 res pec ti vely). In gro up 2, the mean RNFL thick ness in all qu ad rants and me an RNFL thick ness va lu es we re re mar kably smal ler com pa red to the con trol gro up and gro up 1 ex cept the tem po ral qu ad rant which was fo und to be statis ti cally sig ni fi cant in the analy sis (Tab le 2) (p< 0.001).
Alt ho ugh the S max , S avg , I max and I avg va lu es we re slightly smal ler in gro up 1 when com pa red to the con trol gro up, it was not sta tis ti cally sig ni fi cant (p= 0.559, p= 0.142, p= 0.900, p= 0.498 res pec tively). In gro up 2, a furt her dec re a se was no ted in the S max , S avg , I max and I avg va lu es and was fo und sta tis ti cally sig ni fi cant when com pa red to con trol gro up and gro up 1. The re was no sta tis ti cally sig ni fi cant dif fe ren ce bet we en gro ups with res pect to S max /I max va lu e (Tab le 3). Ophthalmology Gönül et al RNFL and OCT pa ra me ters we re com pa red using Krus kal-Wal lis among gro ups to eva lu a te the sig ni fi can ce of the ef fect of the age. When the age ef fect in gro up 2 was ig no red, the sta tis ti cally signi fi cant dec re a se of the ave ra ge RNFL thick ness, RNFL thick nes ses de ter mi ned for all qu ad rants and ot her pa ra me ters pre sen ted in Tab le 3 was re ta i ned in gro up 2.
DIS CUS SI ON
The comp li ca ti ons ari sing from DM im po se an incre a sing bur den on he alth-ca re aut ho ri ti es in the world. Alt ho ugh long term ef fects of DM on vascu lar arc hi tec tu re are known, the ini ti al event in the pat ho ge ne sis of DR is a mat ter of de ba te at pre sent. In se ve ral stu di es, DR was re por ted to be a mic ro an gi o pathy. Ho we ver, the scan ti ness of this de fi ni ti on is pro po un ded by the de ter mi na ti on of so me func ti o nal im pa ir ments at tri bu ted to the effects of DM on re ti nal ne u rons be fo re de tec ti on of mic ro an gi o pat hic chan ges.
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So me ani mal stu di es ha ve de mons tra ted that DM ca u ses ner ve fi ber im pa ir ment and re sults in gang li on cell apop to sis du e to the im pa ir ment of ret rog ra de axo nal trans port in gang li on cells. 12 In an ex pe ri men tal study, Ham mes et al. 13 re por ted that DM ini ti ally ca u sed apop to sis in re ti nal gangli on cells and Mul ler cells. The gang li on cell da mage can al so be a re sult of blo od flow in suf fi ci ency as so ci a ted with di a be tic mic ro an gi o pathy which leads to ano xi a and da ma ge of re ti nal ner ve fi ber layer. 14 Bar ber et al. 15 de mons tra ted the ne u ral cell death in in ter nal ple xi form, in ter nal nuc le ar la yer and gang li on cells in di a be tic ca vi es and post mortem di a be tic pa ti ents' eyes from the first months of di se a se even wit ho ut DR, which con firms the trigge ring ef fect of DM on the apop to sis in ne u ro nal cells. Ob ser va ti on of de fects in RNFL pre ce ding the de ve lop ment of oph thal mos co pi cally de ter mi ned DR fin dings sup ports this hypot he sis. 13, [16] [17] [18] Chi ha ra et al. 17 de mons tra ted evi dent RNFL de fects in DM pa ti ents si mi lar to gla u co ma by using scan ning la ser oph thal mos co pe. No in cre a se was de tec ted in cup to disc ra ti o which helps to dif feren ti a te it from RNFL de fects in nor mo ten si ve glau co ma. In our study, the me an RNFL thick ness was al so sig ni fi cantly thin ner com pa red to he althy sub- OCT: Optical coherance tomography, n=number of patients, S max = Superior maximum thickness, S avg = Superior average thickness, I max = Inferior maximum thickness, I avg =Inferior average thickness.
Gönül ve ark. Göz Hastalıkları jects, alt ho ugh the re was no in cre a se of cup to disc ra ti o.
In the study of Pengh et al. 19 the me an and supe ri or qu ad rant pe ri pa pil lary RNFL thick ness was slightly less in di a be tic pa ti ents wit ho ut ab nor mal vas cu lar ma ni fes ta ti ons com pa red to he althy subjects. Anot her study of Lo pes et al. 9 al so de monstra ted sig ni fi cant RNFL loss with NFA-GDx in the su pe ri or seg ment of the re ti na in pa ti ents with type 1 DM wit ho ut DR when com pa red to con trol group. In the ir study, the cri te ri a for inc lu si on was type 1 DM for at le ast 10 ye ars wit ho ut DR to allow eno ugh ti me for the de ve lop ment of DR. Chiha ra et al.
14 de mons tra ted that the RNFL de fects in type 1 and type 2 DM pa ti ents wit ho ut DR we re sig ni fi cantly mo re fre qu ent than the con trol group. In this study pa ti ents with DM for mo re than 10 ye ars and wit ho ut DR we re en rol led.
In our study, we ai med to de ter mi ne the dif feren ce of the RNFL thick ness of type 1 DM pa ti ents with or wit ho ut DR com pa red to con trol sub jects and no ted sta tis ti cally sig ni fi cant RNFL thin ning in type 1 DM pa ti ents with DR whi le the re was a fa int thin ning of RNFL thick ness in the di a be tic gro up wit ho ut DR. In ac cor dan ce with our study, van Dijk et al. 20 al so re por ted fa int thin ning of RNFL in pa ti ents with no or mi ni mal DR, and Oshi ha ri et al. 21 sho wed al te red RNFL thick nes ses at the early sta ge of di a be tic re ti no pathy.
In con trast to the li te ra tu re, the re was no statis ti cally sig ni fi cant dif fe ren ce in su pe ri or, na sal, in fe ri or and tem po ral RNFL thick nes ses in gro up wit ho ut re ti no pathy com pa red to con trol gro up (p= 0.142, p= 0.165, p= 0.498 and p= 0.396, res pec tively) in our study. This dif fe ren ce may be a re sult of the shor ter du ra ti on of DM in pa ti ents wit ho ut DR in our study which was 60.76 ± 50.41 months. Se ve ral stu di es de mons tra ted that the RNFL thickness in the su pe ri or seg ment of the re ti na dec re a sed mo re than the ot her re gi ons in DM, ho we ver the sta tis ti cal analy sis of our re sults re ve a led no sta tisti cally sig ni fi cant dif fe ren ce in S max / I max va lu es bet we en gro ups 1 and 2 (p= 0.843). 9, 10, 14 In this res pect, RNFL loss is equ al in su pe ri or and in fe ri or qu ad rants in type 1 DM pa ti ents.
Ac cor ding to our fin dings, the me an RNFL thick ness, su pe ri or, in fe ri or and na sal RNFL thickness and ot her OCT pa ra met ric va lu es such as S max , S avg , I max and I avg we re sig ni fi cantly lo wer in group 2 as ex pec ted with the prog res si on of re ti nopathy ex cept the tem po ral qu ad rant. The re was less RNFL thick ness chan ge in the tem po ral qu ad rant in gro up 2 and gro up 1 com pa red to ot her qu adrants. This dif fe ren ce may be re la ted to the re sistan ce of the tem po ral qu ad rant to di a be tic re ti no pathy which ne eds to be pro ven with further stu di es, eva lu a ting the sus cep ti bi lity of dif ferent re ti nal re gi ons to isc he mi a ca u sed by an gi o pathy or hypergl yce mi a.
Our study de mons tra ted a slight dec re a se of RNFL thick ness be fo re the de ve lop ment of DR and a sig ni fi cant RNFL thin ning in type 1 DM pa ti ents with DR. The se re sults show pro mi se for the early de tec ti on and fol low-up of di a be tic re ti no pathy pati ents, be fo re an es tab lis hed cli ni cal di ag no sis, by the aid of RNFL thick ness fol low-up.
